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In modern economy, the monetary policy is a necessary means for government to 
screed fluctuations and to ensure stability of economic growth. With the continuous 
development of world economy, the trend of global economic integration gradually 
increased, the spillover effects of monetary policy is more and more apparent. After 
the world war II，most countries of the world had begun to undertake large-scale 
international coordination of monetary policy, to avoid risk, reduce cost and share of 
economic benefits. The necessity of international monetary policy coordination has 
been highlighted after the Asian financial crisis in 1997 and the global financial crisis 
in 2008. Therefore, one of the important issues concerned by many countries at 
present is the impacts of international monetary policy coordination. 
The existing researches on this issue mainly focused on two aspects: First, the 
theory of the influence on national welfare level caused by international monetary 
policy coordination, that is the effectiveness of international monetary policy 
coordination; Second, the researches on the optimal mechanisms of international 
monetary policy coordination, such as the theory of exchange rate target zone and the 
theory of optimal currency areas, and so on. However, most of these researches have 
not paid enough intention to the impacts of external shocks especially external policy 
shocks on the effectiveness of international monetary policy coordination. Focusing 
on this issue, models have been extended and analysis has been conducted deeply in 
this article to evaluate the impacts of these shocks on the effectiveness of international 
monetary policy coordination. The conclusions drawn for the models are tested by 
empirical analysis. Through theoretical and empirical analysis, conclusions are drawn 
as followed: 
First, if expanding fiscal policy shock exists, the international monetary policy 
coordination is still effective, but the gains from international monetary policy 
coordination are reduced. Fiscal expansion improves the world short-run output level, 
increases the “contractionary bias” on the monetary supply, so that the international 















data, a graphical simulation has been conducted in this article. Fiscal expansion now 
in China makes the gains from international monetary policy coordination falling 
from 1.6% to 0.84%. 
Second, using tariff policy as the representation of trade policy, we find that the 
international monetary policy coordination is more effective if tariff policy shock 
exists. Tariff raises the prices of imported goods, reduces the consumption level of 
countries especially of which have a smaller “economic size”. Therefore, these 
countries have to use more money innovation to compensate for the welfare drops 
brought by tariff. That is, if tariff policy shock exists, more welfare gains have been 
brought by international monetary policy coordination. According to the results of 
graphical simulation, under the current tariff level of China the residents' welfare level 
has increased 5.4%. 
Third, as to the reform of international monetary policy coordination mechanism, 
the global international monetary policy coordination is the developing direction of 
coordination mechanism which based on regional international monetary policy 
coordination. Along with the international monetary policy coordination mechanism 
reform, coordination mechanism will mainly take the form of ruling coordination, 
supplemented by random coordination. 
Overall, the international monetary policy coordination is effective. Therefore, 
China should assess external policy impacts on international monetary policy 
coordination properly, strengthen the exchange of information and enhance the 
response to external shocks and ability to resist risks. At the same time, in order to 
diminish negative spillover effects of monetary policy, we should effectively use G20 
and other mechanisms to strengthen the international monetary policy coordination 
between China and major economies. We should continue to improve the domestic 
monetary and financial system and regional monetary coordination in East Asia areas.  
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